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BOAUD OF TRUSTEES. ' j

4T1EO- - C. MEN DEMI ALL Esqi

U TATES tOLLECTISO AOEIfT.
1 r B. Palmer. Et-- Philadelphia, ha rtkT

ed for birnsclfe high repulalwo a V. ates g

Aeeut- - He baa office in PhiUdWiA. N.

IIOTCIIK1SS2
Vertical Water V heel.

IN eoaacriM of the very great popularity
which Ibea Wheel he altaracil by the

iMirly 000 o them ia d'rtTcrenl inrt clothe
coootry, the 8ubribera have aold tUout 100 KighU
in North Carolina, SO of whkh ar ia full and al

0eratia ia Cambrrlaad eounty. When
Itruprrly inlrudoerd, Ihey nearly dcutiW the ralae
of Ihe M ill, and in qnantily of wL generally lar
exoreil ibe mott aunguioe capeauttioai ol Ibe
era, many ol wh-- m ar gentlemen dittinguUlted

i .

York. Beeton. and tJauuuo, mi aoi "
Wacca he acta a agent far this paper nllJW
pWwpt, diligent end faithful discharge of th

ahM-agroc- y h alwaya given the highest mlif

faction, and the heat evidence of hia quauucatuo

for th buiaillaeav '

Being oa'bicJ that on auch- -g fo,0".re'
tablishmeot u auffirienl in th aho" v'tdt'

that hWt . B. Faliarrw hsrebr give notice
ha r-t- ml .uthoHxed agmt lor tha "B'i

tara.dN,C:U..vtteM--U reeiT. sulwpti..
and JertweiiicuU. .nd irrsnt Jreeip -- in

tftie ef Buston, New York, ruiiaur.,,,....
Baltimore. r

rllnail CoiMmlealoie BihImm
- TfOH.VX. MOOttK, Aucrinn idCommi-3,.i- o

MBM.aar, LI LEIGH, C, hat
lb plesear of snnoonciwr to hi friend snd

r . aeaaainianees and tbe Mercamilp World at

' lirge, that he hai taken that elegant estsblish-men- t,

recently Blind op on Fsyeiteville etreti,
next door lo Docl. Ilinion, nesly opposite the

T. Post Office, only a fw aiepa Sooth of the City
: Hall, and about 100 yard Norih ol ihe Conn
Houe, and immediately on the coraer of Msr-- ,

ke Square, wbjfNkiw'11 Ui "l ,U ''""
whether nay a nigntunshine ' "" 10 rTte
hia ffienda aid custom to the utmost of his
ability. A he haa nousft fine and commodious

j) aland, lie willa f alilinhwAiit. anM trood
' rereive and efit3Biai. or at Avmoav

WHoutSaLt or Kktaii.. any (ioooa. Was? or

McnctJAoiK. willi which he may from time lo
tims bs entrusted by hit friends, either oflbia

. Oily, or at the North.
Hi native mntrty woii'.l forbid in thia

of hi readim-- to serve the public

in bit particular catling, of boaster mrof hia
eminent not to ay txlraurJintu? tptaUcationt a
art .tuehsneen but he (latter hinwelffrom the
perianee aW ty attained, and the wonderful tuceea
which haa hitherto hia effort. thl he can
Dot fail lo ji univerul salisfactfim to all the a
who may kindly pitronizo him with their buiness.

- Of one thing however he must tioaat, and that if
he ia alware in a aof hartlmr, which it muit Im

f fteW,-gil-l for an A octioneer, and if
. trWiing-- a w.tellinfuiiuj'. will

ramie good to aell well, Ihen aa he muat ba

call upon Jno, C Moore i bat let no one
would, aa a Oyer, o far viotjte bia

coruatntt aa to depart from the truth to eave the
world. '

IrU neleaa for him lo name hia Icrmn, amce
' theT will he ao mederaU that no one can object.

Kalelth, 9lh April, IS4 19 If

4,

I

Vblimaus A(?rlcaltiit-M- l Ware
' A' 55 lAghl Ht. Baltimore.
this etahliehmeirt, which compritea thtAT etennie fariety in thia Cny tor ihe

manafactara and aala of agricultural implameuta,
may ba Tound all new and valuable iinproTe
aatnta, both of Northern and Southern ibtii- -

lion.' ..
'Xhiijp1i!aiof liTrrteniW'lrid tof 'minafiko-- ''

turer of Aia improved wroufht iron railway
" horat power ami . threahing machine, which i

bold in auch anireie! admiration, and ha
coming adopted by ao many of the moat intellU
rent and enlerprinnj Farmera throughout tbe
United Statea. Tine marhina ia mora than
doahla in power, leaa labTioua for horara, and
being mads of 'wrought Iron, it ia. portable and
by far mora durable and eafefn ntnn and horaea

than any ether machine made in ihi country.
Among mora than one thouaand who hav

purcbaaed tbi machina, 1 will mention ioiaa of
them leaiding in the rioinity of Baltimore that
bare purehaaed than during tha laat leaion, lo
whom reference may b bad, vis:

Meeera. Jeeaa Slinglufl", Jacob ft Forney,
Thoraae J Talbott, Joaeph Parka, Frederick
Hairiaon, William Shipley, George ilarryman,
Daniel Bowley, A M Johnaon, Jamea iiwan,
Ki). William Gaol, Owen Cacil, George Jen-kin- a,

John Rider, Joaeph Benaon, Charlea It

ar m auica m uua wauinuin will n,a uaual, on tha Id Moodav in '
CeMr fr Os) Irrve r 4 f .

srmea tbab. , ,4'
Junior Moral CI Ibosan 11. l w. ph- t-and Profesaor.
Malhemaiiea Rubrrl Saunder. Preterm. i

f 'heini,try JubTTWillingtoej, profnrar.
'National lw Beverly Tucker, Profeaasr. "

SENIOR TEAK.
Senior Political Clee Thomas R.. Dew, Past '
Maibematica-Rjbe- rl Saundeta. Prokaaaur.
Natural i'hiloaopby John Mili gn, Proaawaj,

1NDEPKKDKNT SX'aUECTS.

Lsw Beverly Tucker, Profaweor.
Preparatory Matbeinatira Hubert Saundeta,

CLASSICAL BKFARTMrMY
Ancient Lsngaage Charle Minnigrrode, pirf

In tbi department ihrra are a Junior and Be!,
Greek Class, and a Junior and Heaior ltis tHZ

To enter Ihe Junior Greek Clas, lb rtuvi
muat be prrpared to trad Xenophon; and fcralmiaaion into the Junior Latin CIsm be muatksble to 8tlu.t and V irgil.

To enter th Junior Mathematical Class, tb ah.dent must be (.replied lo comoMiic with imi)i
equaliofl. Tho not ao prepared can ola7ntha
neceasary preparation in the preparatory Mtlh
matical ( lita.

Expenses of a Ilcnlar KtHelekU.

JLMOa TEAR.
Faea for three Profrsaors, $20 each. - - . .
One half fee, National Law Clas. . . . . V

'10Matriculation lea, iBoard (including wajhing, light and fuel,) . 1st

SSNIOR TRAR.
Feaa lo three. Proieaor,. . . V .
Matrteulation fee; ..,., . i .4g". . .Board,-V- . - - - 139

IM
For each of tht Independent Claeers, vis. iht

Law Ca, tb Preparsiory Mathematical Cbaa
and each of lha four Classes iu the Classical D.
partment, th fc Is $S0.

The price af board, hat not Jnam al 0! on i.v nuathat pai'1 to the College'Su ward, who ia asaaiaV
ation ui certain privileges, bind hinvelf tSw
Faculty toiakeallatudenta who apply for basis,
at tha nric bar aientiaaiad. Tk '
ing with bim lodge in lha College building.

n" pne or Deara, including washing, tighsi
andfual, at other boardiog bouea in town, eanaat,
in coneequene; of an agreemaot with lb FseuJtv,
exceed SI 60.

In addition to lha atudies above anorneraUd,
there ia a higher drpartment neeasaary to the at-
tainment of the degree of A. M.

Information eocoeming tbie course (a well m

other anattarsj aiay be obtainad fram College Cat.
alogoes, or by corresponding with either oaa i
the Pmiaasnra. 1'h rlaaicl MrtiSMli
for tha degree of A. M.

Gentlemen wi.bing lis prapam tbeatasrrw fct
Medical Orduation atpoy.. instisutian, sMahv
the neeeaaary prapaittion from' Prof MitUngtaa,
who gives a private couraa ef medical inatrneuen.
r f50. - " :r::.

In addition to tha eooroa of Municipal . Lsw,
there will be a second and private eoors by lbs
Professor. Text Book: Tucker's CommaaU-ries- ,

Reviwd Code, Loraai's Digest, Stephen aa
pleading (1st er3ded. Milon. phwdine.
The student will have the advantage of reading ia
an extenaiv snd s well assorted refermc library-- Fee

60.
Text Book la sll ths subject relcrred te can be

had ia town, at pries not esoaediag these tn tbe
cilie. T. R. DEW, prendeat,

July 14. SS-S-

RANDOLPH MACON COLLEGE.
The eollrgiate year at this Institatlo

closes annually upon lb 9nd YY'sdnesdsi
of June, on which day the Senior elasa la
publicly graduated. Tbe collegiate year Is
divided into two Sessiona. ' Tbe Aral begins
weeks after, and tbe Snd begins 81 weeks bs
fore tbe Sd Wednesday of June.' lib) best far
students to enter College at the beginning
ef tbe first session; snd for admission st thatiuas
into the Freshman claaa, they must staad
an approved exasunatioa on English Gum-ma- r,

Geography, Arithmetic, Latin Reader,
IJcsar, Satlust, Virgil, CiceroV Ortioos,
Greek Reader, snd Xenophon's Anabasis.
If a student defers- - entering tbe Freshmsa
claae until the beginning or the second sss-sio-

in addilioo to the preceding subject,
he muat also stand sn spproved examinstioa ss-

en Latin and Greek prosody, the Getrgies
of Virgil, Livy, Xsnophon's Cyropedis, Be-

rn n and Grecian Antiquities, aod Bonrdoa's
Algebra, (through quadratics.) It is recces
meaded tostudeals preparing for eotraaes in-

to this College to use Andrew's and SiosV
dart's Latin Grammar, SJophoeles' Greek
Grammar, Leverett's Latin Lexicon, Doa
negan's Larger Greek Lexicon, and Esebsa
burg's Manual of Clsssical Lileraiore.

1 here are many joong men who desirt I aaqalr
saeatsaiire K gliib aad aaiantina edaatliea, wab.
out proaeautiag Ibe aaeient Langaag Our
of study i so arranged as to meet Ihe want ef all
aawb, provided ihey preseat Ibeta ad-- el at lb baghf
alng of the lat atttiua. And tbe bcaell te as e
rived from tb a ef tbe Libraries aad frost mss
danea on tb Literary Soeielic whisk we atlaah'
ed to College, ahould form Very Mroag fedoeeaacaci
to acb young men lo praeesal tkeir stadie aer.
In order to enter upon the English and Scientist
eourwe, the student moat be thoroughly asaasiatas
with Grammar, Geography and Arhbaaetia.

Tha expeaaet af the Intlitalioa ar a fllewi
Tailioa for lb Collegiate year $40 00 Beard ft

81 weeks (77 00. Bedding aad Watkieg f
and Light tig 00. Iaideatal ?

$40 OO. Totr$lW 00.
la tha hem oi iacidcaial expeaaet ar lav'"

teat booka, aad a few ankle of foraUai
atudeot i under llie.aeeesaily ol pureaaaiaf
Brat enter Collve. ,

1'ka neat teuioa aiU aemmanae ea Weawavaafa
Ibe Stb al AuguM. '

la eonneetioa with the College i e areaaralsri
School aatoVr lb la Of sa sfitam
leaebrr. Th aeasioa of tbi 8cht eonvP.'
wMbiboMOf tb Cellega., Taa fcret fjrM at
Sshool it to prepare -- naag aaen for tollegei M

aoars ml tail is, however, each as Ie It tbem fa
mereaatil sad Maiilar prok saioas.

The rcgulalmai ol thia drpartment' are the aaS
with those f the CnllefS' fmftr. Tb Bnadeal
cew4y a larg kailding ia which Ibey sre faraisk

ed with (aitabw rsoiat lor aleepiag aad nady. Th
Priaaipal ol th febaol be b retideaee la th
yard of ihbrge hailakag. aad iha hi Bwpitsse
at all time' adr hi care.

: Tha- - UOeeas aad Hoard ai Traaleet elaim aDh
advaatege lor Ihi Sbol, mm ibe srsaad tka tb
atoral af at ttodcalt ar guarded by all PrM

tans, aad thai verv aaeaaragvmcat te sta
which ran be (ire, i8brd4 by ia eigaalawb--a

At lb ScbsatUa part af ibe Cattree kaetf,
Trad era at la oae ars lha TroMeel ml tbe eteet
sad all th arraageaienl af balk ar asder Sbei

eoatral. The rapes ar the with tasrsM
SiadcBl ia CaUeg, except the laitioa lea, hW

itlarC.taisal HaaVatt, 90 00, aad for Eagb
(15 OU nee etia L. C CABLANO. ,

B. M. Cellrge. h. . . . .

Some iVirty steamhoals on tte WuttB
water are now lifted gas, asade, j. f
paratas on board of each veaael, boat ' $'trase oXihckkchfii . - 1

a Compl't Bawortmeot ol wia aapenor iron
.Hollow Ware, from entirely wew and nt

pattern. Is for sale by tbe enbaeribers--

who msnuraeturc, snd ars in ony rexeipi at
from the Fsctory.

Meiclianl ate requested to call and examine
thia Ware before pnrrhasing elsewhere, as we
believe we can furnixh a better and cheaper
article than can be found elsewhere. Tbsy
will besr in mind thst ws srs the ewy dealers
in ibis srticle ia this cil who manufacture the
goods which we sell. Our assortment, eon-ais- ts

inpartd of Pots; rosnd, oval, deep and

shallow Oren; Spiders, plsin lippeJ and with
lids; Skillets, Fire Dogs, ground Wagon Box-

en, Sad Irona. Tea Kettle. French Pots, Caul
dron Kettles, Ac. fee Goods shipped free of
eipense. Usll and see.

JOHN SAYERY tt SONS.
No. 113 Beekmanat., New York

June 29, 1846. 28 1st.

NOTICE.
rrvHERE will be sold on the 2nd Mon-- 1

day in July next at ihe Court House
in WhiteviUe, the following tracts of Land,
or so much thereof as will satisfy the Tax
es and charges due thereon for the year of
1844, viz.
200 Acres joining the Lands of William

Ward, formerly the property of Will sen

Kemp.
Do. 200 Acres, belonging to said William

Kemp, joining the Lands of Joshua llin.
son, on Beaverdam Swamp.

150 Acres, the properly of Duncan Sikes.
200, Acre3, (he property of John Robins,

nearrar jortyng Wm. r tin, on SowUes
Swamp, or. near.

- J. WILLIAMSON, Sherirt.

Price ad- - 3 00 2a"6t- -

PUOSPtXiTUS
OF THE 2ND VOLUME OF

THE NORTH CAROLINA FARMER
3 MHIS work ia publiehed at tbs seat ofGorern
iX" meht ef the (State. One yesr baa iuat paa- -

eu by aince it wa preiented to tbe public, aa an
eiperirnent, without a aingla aubacriber. It now
baa a liat ef four hundred rabwribers, embrscing
eome of the mot Utelligent snd enterprising lar-me-

in the Stat, who not only giva their un-
qualified approbation ef lha manner in which it
baa been conducted, but urge na to continue it
publication, which wia are encouraged to db,
though its patronage is by no means sufficient, a
yet, t any n for our labor. Wa shall, therefore.
commence tbeeseond volants In June; and a nrw

ubacrtptioM are constantly coming in, we ahall
enter upon the new publication year. With the hope
that by the doe of it, our lid will have inereaaid
to at lt a Ihounnd. It ia devoted excloeivcly
totheeaueaof agriculture ia North Carolina ia
contracted by one who has soma practical fcnowl- -
edas.of Urming-r-rnuinbc- r ; arwwg the. oa--
Inbutor to it page some of tbs moat akllful snd

uceewful farmer m lbs 8tte and draws it
electiooa from tbe ablest 'agricultural periodical

in the eoaatry. It ouciit,taereiore, to receive the
Support ofvry one wba feel any concern for the
advancement of the great agricultural interests of
tbe Slatat and we respecUulIy solicit their aid in
giving it circulation among the tillers ef the sail.

TERMS.
If not paid till tbs end of lbs yesr sjl SO
In advsnce, 1 copy, ears year $1 00
Six copies, ' 6 00
Twenty-fiv- e copies . 20 00
Ons hundred ropi, 75 00

TH08. J. LEMAY.
Raleigh, May 15, 184.
MUST AND SHALL BE OL1!

If fU want OKEAT IIA ltd A INS,
call at the

Cheap Cash Store,
One door above R Smith's, Raleigh,
where will be told, at wholesale or retail.
without regard to eo$t, Ihe entire stock of

UK X UUUJJS AND GHUCHIES
now on hand at that eetsblishment aa it is in
tended lo wind en the business ss early as prac
ticable.

CALL AND SEE!
Tbe goods will poeilivly bs sold very cheap,

and if any should fail to boy, it wifl be became
they-ar- determined lo miss a bargain.

Thoss who are indebted lo the establish-
ment will please call and settle their accounts
without dels. CEO. T. COOKE, Agent

Raleigh, June 94. 1846. 86.

S300 Reward!
THE MURDERER. TheARREST will be given for Ihe

apprehension of WM. DANDRIDGE
EPES, the murderer of F. Adolphus Muir
of the county of Dinwiddie. The said
Epes was a resident ol Dinwiddie county,
is about Forty years of age, abent Five feet
ten inches high, of a florid complexion,
with Blue eyes and dark Auburn Hair, with
a high forehead, anal of sthlecic form,
inclined to corpereney. He is reserved in
his manners, proud and haughty in his gen-
eral demeanor. He is without duubt guil-

ty of one of the most atrocious murders ev-

er committed.
The Governor will also offer a large re-

ward for hia apprehension.
JOHN A. MUIR.
PETER BOISSEAU.

Petersburg, Va , July 16, 1846

Solict to tht Sub$eriitr and Purcfiatrrt of
DOCTOR LABORER'S. LECTURE.

The Foarteealb Number completes tbe caries
of Dr. Laidner'a Lecture, and contain lb Title-pag-e,

Indexe, Ac. for both volume.
Tb Bookbinder is particularly requested lo notice

Ihe Directions to the Binder en Ibe second pegs
ef thi cover.
- Thow prresrie Who hav odd aumbryaw Imper-
fect arta of tbi valnabl work will do well to order
the part required la saaka ap their full sew aa
apredily aa possible. TV hock aember may
till be obtain) d,-- bat we cannot prorairr to supply

tbem for any great length af lima
(Q'Th complete aerie af the Lectarea are

now printed in tw mrga octavo volumes, and neat-

ly snd aabatan-iall- y botand in mnalin anal sold si
tt&O,

OlVfny peraoa procuring ibase snbstvibcr
for the Work, sad re milting us tha amaajal (13
M free of portage, will be taviilrd lo Ibe fourth tPf
grmtiM. ktadenSa In Collrgee Book anal Prrioui.

! Atvala, Merritan and aSheis ar SeoaMted aa
act aa agents '.in pvot aviaf (SjbscrrWra to tbe
bound volamea m the SeTan above anenliened,

GREELEY It M'ELKATH,
Trikaae Bnildina, K. Y.

JO0 PRINTING
Neatly derated at thia nfoet,

Al the ihartcat autlct.

Jf UuilforJ, President.
Ker. 8am'l 8. Bryant, N. C. Confer

ence, Secretary.
Dr. I. M. LnUaar, Greeaiborv', Treasurer.
RcV. Hea G. Leigb, Notlh Carolina Cunfereuce.

Jaate Reid, alu
P r Dtmb, do- Bcnaet T. Rlake, do

M Janae laaaeion, c'o
Koberl J. Caraoa, da
V illw-- a Carter, tta

Jeba Hank, le
" Aildiaoa l'Ca, ilo

Tbomaa 8. Cambell, ro
" Robert O. Burton, do
" Ira T. Wyehe, do

Taale MeDoaald, do
Jeaae Harper, Rq ttaudoloh, N. C.
Jamea W. Ouak, E. Grrraaboro',
Ker. tiecree w . JrCrrjl, I'erton,
lr. F.d. T. Itrodnaa, Kackintham.
Maj George VVUmb. Frlliylvanw, Va
Dr. Robert K. Smith, Pillaborough, 21. C.
Or. B Attain, Orange, do
Mmuad W. Ogbuia, Kiq. Gnilford, do
Joba A. Gilmer. Erq Ciceaiboro', do
Peter Adaaaa, Kaq. do do
Cyru P. Mendeuha'l, P. do do

PACTJLT7aRev. Solomon t--, A. at. fraudeut k Profcitor
al Malhemaiiea and Ancient Language.

Rev, Beanet T. BUk. ChapUia and I'rolritor ol
Menial and Moral Selene.

Mis Pbebe Juitaoa, Aaaittaat Govrraei and oa

ot Natural Scien.
Mr Sopbia Lea, Preeeplrea of Modern Langua-

ge and Principal of the Muii Dcpartmeal,
, Aaitui Teacber l Matte.

Mr. 8- - Blake, Goveraeu.

TEB.TI8 OF ADMiniOSf. .
I- -. Wbca wuleu prevvat bersrU faraaaamum.'

trod, ii win at required of bar lo porme Urn court
o( tiudiet adopted by the Board ot TrtMeaa, unjeu
her parenla or guardian direct otheriaeVaa in
Ihia caae lb pntilege el aeleaiing Mud let mutt be
rabjeet to thejuilgraeal of tbe Kaaultr.

9. Each undent will b provided with a copy of
Ihe rule and regulation r tbe College, which, oa
her en traaea, aba will be repaired lo read aud e,

a an ezprration ol ber deaii to reap the
bene furor" the InMMtttitm, ttd her pdrpoa lo ctfc-lor-

to it Law,- "
3. If a tiadenl bv withdravs from vebeot oa

ofdl health, or, famili antictioa. all mooeia
'paid 1b advane lor board and tuition will ba reloa
ded.

4. The pupil a ill be reepirad to board in the
College, except Itto whoaj parent or guardiaa
reaide ia Ihe.villega er it inmediai viaiaity.

5. Board aad tuition for lie aetaioa ia advaBte.

COITRSE OF STUDIES.
PRIMARY AND PREPARATORY DEPART.

MKNr.
Studiet, Book.

Spelling, (Wcbater Blemetrtary
J Spelling. Rook.

Goodrich 'a Set lea olReading, 5 tteadere.
Writing.
Arithmetic, mental. ") , Kmeraaa 8er-,--- '"Slid pratial,
Geography, Mora' ar MhehclPt
Engliah Graauaar, SattthV with paraiag.
HiMory, Parley 'a Sertea.
Compoaiuoa, Parker a Eraralaaa.

COLLEGE COURSE.
E NG LISH DE PA K TM E NT

FIRST CLASS.
Rngliati Grammar, MuUion'a.
Arnbmeti, Kmeraon'a,

( Reviewed, with tbeGeography, ? uaeof Globe.
HiMory, vVorters.
Algebra, Dvi.
Botany, ) Botaajr for Begianert.

I aad Mr
Natural Hiatory, Smellie'a.

aXCOMD CLaSS.
Natural Philotophy, CooMtock.
Chemittry, Comaloek'a.
Geometry, Lege ad re".
Rhetoric, Neanua'a.
Hiatory emmued.
Geography of the Heavea, Borritt'a,
Phyioiogy, Coautock't.

TSUBS CLASS.

Logic Whstel'
Moral Science, S Wsyland'swIlhLec- -

tUTSS.
(Upbsm, with LeeMental do. t ture.

Astronsay, Olmsted',
Natural Theology

Evidences of Christianity, $P lib Leo

SpelKng, Reading, Writing and Compo.
iti on, will be particularly attended to, through

the whole course.
fourth the classical depabm

ment:
Embrace all th forementieaed Gtudie, togeth-
er with the Ancient Languages.

fCrrammar.'BulGon'a,
1 Liber Prima,

Lat in, Latin reader, Sellunt
J Virgil, Hbrace. Cic- -
l ere.

Brammar, Bullion's,
Greek Delectus.

Greek, Anabasis,
(irek I eaUmenl,

I r.urtpide.
UODKRX LANGUAGES.

rLrliac"a Grammar,
Addick's ElemenU,
Bolsuu' Phrases,

French, "S Charles XU.
Telarmque,
T.u'ia XIV.

Span'mh, Teit book hereafter to be selected.

Music both vocal and Inttniroentil, Painting
and Drawing, attended to throtighoat ibe whole
eoera. -

The Engh'ah conrsa can be completed in three
years, and th Classical m four, yet cither ef
them may be ccomriahed in lets time, as mis
depends upon the attainment of lb Students as
well as their capacity and diligence. f .

PttlCEi. ,r-

Board and Tuition for S month, reenter
Collere caasse. T W
Do. do da Koe--. ieaarment.ro W
mnaietsaader?. ihatoAaJbanMbe MM

With bahev omaiatenlal braachr. auch aa
Painting, Embroidery. Shell work. ice. 100 66
Thia ia the bieheat limit T sost. A Person

paying 1 100 per sesiion, is entitled to all the
privileges of Ibe College, bey tnd Ibis there srs
nor-rft-e- a.

Preparatory department from $62 te 65 69
Primarv KchaolTiiitina. . 8 00

Tail book and Stationery will b furnished al
the College at tbe regular City prices- -

Students may enter st an time duriag th

fVas oa end be elaaaed aecrmlin; to previaa at-

tainment. BENNET T. BLAKE.
Secretary Bdra of Trantce.

Jaly 186. f--

N. B. HUGHES,
KALEten,

ComnirssioD Merehant, nnd Gcneml A- -

irent, for th ante tvf nil kinds of tods,
CwtDlry Produee and Real Estate.
naataaaaealroUed Sa aim ball be proenp'lry aad

(athfay aMended sa.
taeigh. May . KS r l

subaeribers respectfully informTHE public that they have associated
r ! at inpetWiera to the Coach aMkmgaDd

repairtHftriiMncM, ae lr Uie aaate of tLaaa,HAB- -
bimb K I tBBBU

Aa Ibry hire la their employ a aamber ot rcel- -

Irni w,rkiM-a-. end will kren eowirtlT aupnliral
with Int rate irtaU. Il.ry will e- - at an timet
pre,araJ lo build or rrpeir carriage l tterj tic
firinlion Mllw beat fjl. Their charge will b
nVMleralcf and work enirutlcd lo them wdl beeie-- f

ated promptly and lahblullj.

JOHN II. HARRISON,
JAMES 8. TERRKLL.

Rijileh, Feb. S. IMS. 10 tf.

Plumbe National DmierrinnOal- -
lery ana Ffcotogrupuera a urHiaa-lu- tr

Upls
Awarded ihe Gold and Silver Medals, Foot
First Premiums, sod Two Highest Honor, at
the Nsliosal, the Maasachuetia, ihe New York
and ihe Pennsylvania Kxliibitione, reapeclirely,
for the moat aplendid Colored Oaguerreotyprs
snJ best Apparatus ever exhibited

Portruite taken - in exquisite etyle,- - wHhowi
rogtrd to weather.

luaicucueas given In ihe art.
A large assortment of Apparatus and --Stock

always on hand, at lha lowrtl eaah prices.
Nsw lork, 251 Urosdwsy; Philadelphia,

13H, Chetnut si Boalon, 75 Couit, and ii
Hanover su.; Baltimore, SOS Baltimore it.
Waahing'idn. Pennaylvania Avanuev Petoiaburg.
V.B.V Mecbanica I lallf Uincrnnaii, rmrrth and
Walnut, and 176-- Mif .? Saratoga Spring,
Broadway Pari, 127 Vieille Hue do Temple;
l.itsrpool, 32 Cbuicb St.

25- -1 yt.

INSUHANOE.
THE "New Vorfcr tlfn Plr.and Inland Mule Stock In
surance tympany, No. t0 Wall ttreet,
(ra,.ltal 6U0.U00 dollar) ar now prepared to in
ur azainat loa by fire, the damagea of the aea

mmI Inland navigation, alao the loa of human life,
upon term equal it net not favorable than lhoe
if any other company of thia city. Having their

bitaine riak diritUd upon the four different
branch of inauranc. they avoid the great error
of former com panic by hat ing only one-f.tur- th of
their inlarwts aflecter by any ealarailr, huwever
great, by fir, sea, or eaauuliy fatal to human life,
having at all lima tbree-fou- of their buai- -

lo aualam tna which mav bj
affected by thoe diatra which ao often rain
thoeo companie whoa whole capital ia engaged
upon either fir, marina, lif or inlcnd inauranc.
Awather aowc of . great-- , aaeunta; adkfpWnl. by. 4hto
company ia not to take any riak, upon any eonaid-srstio-

for a greater sum than 3.000, alio no
two riak , adjoining,. Ibateby avoiding tha error
which have proved fatal to other eompaniea. Tbi
company alao, to avoid any Juarrmngemenl of the
affair of tkaibaared, pay sll losaes ss soon a
alisfactoriry arranged, diapenaing with tbe Bas

le delay of a ty day. . afualimea . of sacb ee--
rioua inconvenience to th imnired.

The slMntion el the mercantile, marine and
perwmal inUreat i reapectfully called to the ad
vantage of Ibis company.

DLaCTORa- - . - -
Hamuel Jonea, William Tbomaa,
David Amea, Smith Raymond,
Richard Ransom, Tbomaa Frank.
G'org M. Hargoua, William Hulbeits,
Edmund Roberta, . Peter Rogers,
Nichola A. Miles, Jamea Van Rensells
Theodors Tloyd, Charlea Livingat
James Remsea, Daniel Perkina,
James Tolbet, Edward Lawrence,
Hamael Alien, Stephen Mintnrn,
George Marris, Cbsrlee Adam.
Francis Johnston, TboBia Demson,

(NrverHanivan'a.
By order ef the Bosrd effractor.

JOHN R. TOWN8ENB, Prttt.
Haavav R. Maaaa, Sec'y.

RALEIGH AGENCY.
"Tks sabasriber having been appointed Agent ofj
ma above uompaay in u city or Kaieign.
Is aetborieed te make and effect, in the name ana
en account of aaid Company, Ineurane upon
Human Life, Bnildinga and Merchandise, of sry
daaeription, sgain! lo bv fir, or eaeuattv fatal
tobnmaa Irf, spm favorable term. Now ie the

liss to inauie. It will be ssen tbi Company i

pwfeotly solvsnt and aafe.
GEOROE T. COOKE, Agent

Raleigh, June 13, 184. S5-- tf.

WilatlnbTton street. Immediately
opposite the market. Raleigh, Pi. c.

Subscriber has recently returned from
. lbs Noith, and has just received an entire

Aw Siadk of Gidt, comprising a general as-
sortment of DRY GOODS AND FAMILY
GROCERIES, CROCKERY, SHOES, dte.
die--, to which be would moat respeetfull' call
the attention: of tbe eitiaene of this place and
surrounding Country, aa hs flatters himself, that
hia price, and tbe quality of lbs articles offer-sd- ,

mnat ensure sales to sU in want of Goods
in his line.

JAMES LITCHFORD.
Raleigh, July 11, 1846. tO

S lTrE"OFNORTH CAROLINA,
' Htrtford County.

Court of Plena and Quarter Sessions-Ma- y

Term, 184G.
Rea k Moore,

Carter k Tra- -

Frsaeia Niieo fn.- - , der Harrcll k
w . .a.. J ! afcjcwivr. una--w f MIMiaHBII.i ranme at w uaoa. v J kart at Laaaclcr.

SamwoMd at

It appesring to the satiafaetios of the Conrt.
that tbe defendaau in thia case are not residents
of the Stale of North Carolina, it te therefore
6rdid by Ihi Cunrl. thai publication be msde
in the Raleigh Slarand North Caroli.ra G.iielie
for six weeks notifytngthe defendanta, that they
be and appear before the Jnsiieea of oarcennty
uoo'i i rieas ana quarter esvaion at tbe next
Court lobe held fbrihecoaaiy of Heitf.ird.al ihe
Conrt House in VY intra, on the fourth Mondsy
of AbjivU nasi, then and Ibete replevy Sad
plead; othei wise Judgement final will be taken
agatoat (bem, and ihe funds in Ihe hands al the
(atsishses eondeinned, subject ie thsrseovr.
ry efihs plaintiff, agreeably to set of Aavein-bl- y

ia each ease made and provided.
Teat L. M. COW PER. C!k.

Jane Sid, 1848. adv. tS W 6t.
--MU.t Powder Te, No. 1.
v&l Brown na PaJaeiiaed While, do.
Bavt Java and Lasyawa Cofies, jnat to band and for
aakby JA8. LITCHFORD.

INiaae MaWse alee. -

mRlME TLNEOAR. tw Pirkllng.
UT - JAa UTCBFORD.

I ir ilirir acieiiae ana praciical tkill, who nave --

letted to tbe value ot ihi Imprntenieni. The
Wheel ue more durable, and moreeaiily kept in
orilee, h-- n ;rnperly put together, I ban ihe om-m- an

Plallcr Wheel. They will aave ene-lhir- d of
Ihe waicr, and run ell in back water be there
it bead above. The BMte1 of the Saw n Inert a--
eed lo more than double Ihe atrokei per romoie

The price of .a iodiviilual right, lor oae pair of
Wheel, it f SO.

W refer, among libera, to the fallowing renlle-aac- a,

aora of a bum have bad the Whrelt ia optra-Ik-

month er auore, and from aaaay ot w4n
we bare received eerliHcatet highly apprising of
Ihet Wheel, and Mating that their Seat, with slain

improvement, cot S500, SOUO, SSOO, and even a

igh aa 501 10 leet a day, according lo Ibe head oi
water

Fayetteville. Mr Igniter.
A Graham. Jones.

Cumberland. Lemuel gbnaisaa.
Col Alva Murahiaon, Craven.
ChriatOher Muproe, Joha Itryaat- -

Ales Willianri, X Columbus
Col A S MfNirll, J . iLot William..Ftrqubard Anith, Robeson.Job McDanielT
John F.vana W t; M.NeiU.

J W Howell, Richmond.
Dladen. lohn C McLaari,

Gen Jame McKay, Joha L Fairley.
Koberl Melyin, Anson,
9 N KieharHtoa, A liaoebiloa,
Tbnmat C Smith. ) It Reid, Mil! wright.
Itaa WiHcHt, Caswell..
Jwhn Smith. It ItodVoa Ma wtigh.

Sampson. . - Orange. 'T Uarludale.
Patrick Sluriib), Irr Yarwy, --

W II Merit,John H Spearman, if
Hardr Ratal. p

. Chatham.INew Hanover.
Cole k Brantly,Jame Murphy, 9mih ft fiilea,Cbarle Henry,
M Clegg.

Onslow.
Hobrt Ann. -

S Bculey,Greene. I T Leach.
Tbomaa Hooker.

Lenno.
Thnmaa lf.nua

BetKlea manv other in dittercat pwtt oi ine
Stale.

With tuah a deaervedlv hnrh character, tna ub--
erinci feel jualiftea in offeringthet WaeeUlo the

Kubli. The; Will aetl mdividaal or eotmty righl
o reaaoaabl term. They eaution all penoa
throughout ihe State frcra paying any penoa but
ouraetveior our authorized Ageni lor tna right of
atmg tbeae wheel

r JTICK TO AULLW K1UH I .
If tou wiah amnlovmenl. acouaml toartelve w'rth

outline in these Wheel at we now wiah to employ
al lean 100 in this buaiaeta ia different part ot tbe
SrM.

DUNCAN McNEILL,

A. A. McKETHAN,
Payetteville, January tS46. ' 7.

STATE OF NORTH CABOUHI,

Hertford County.
Court of Pleae and Quarter Sessions

May Term, 1846.
Rea and

Nixon ir Granberry fn,. in,i Moore

Trimble t Wilson. I ,,tacbm""-- 5 Garni--

siees.
It appearing to the satisfaction of lha Conrt,

that ihe defendants in this ease, are not rraidents
of the Sute ol North Carolina, h hvlhenfore or-

dered bv the CouiU that publication e made in
the Raleicth Slarand North Carol i is Gsaetto
for six weeks notifying the defeodsnfe, thst they
be end appear before ihe Justices of mr County
Court of Pleas snd Quarter Session at the next
Court to be held for ihe county df Hertford, at
the Court House in Winton, on the fourth Mon-

day of August next, then and there rrplevy and
plead; otherwiee, judgment final wil be tsVerj
against tbem, and the funde in the heads of the
Garnishees condemned, subject lo the recovery
of the plaintiff, agteeably to act af Asseatbly hi
such case made and. provided.

' Test i. M. COWPtR, CIlE.
June 3rd, 1846. Ptiee avd. $5 63. 6t.

State or North Carolina
4)rrice or SicatTsar or Stats, S

PROPOSALS for making a stone wall and
an iron railing fence round the Capitol Square,
will be received at this office until lha 83rd
September next. VV. HILL, See'y.

ef State.
8th. Jolv 1846. 28 St.

Regie ter and Standard will flease insert
three tiroes .

SALE OF THE CLUBFOOT AND
UAH LOW CREEK CANAL.

Stale of North Carolina, In "'V- -Wake County j
C. I. Hinion, Pub. Tressurer,

vs.
The Club-fo- ot and Harlow Creek Canai Com'v.

I'nrtaaal to aa order ot eor Coart ef Enity lor
wake, al Spring I erm mo, in me abnve, I

ahall oner for aale lo Ibe bieheat biddca, Tara- -

day tbe fir at day el September next, before the
Court Haaae door in KAleieh. THE CLCB-FO- O T
AND HAKLOW CREKK CANAL, and all eth
er property belonging lo Ihe Company.

7kna- - Six and twelve mnalh rrdtl.
PEBRIN BUSBKE. CMC

Jely 14, 1846. SVIu
Neaberaiaa sopy till day of sal.

UMBRELLAS.
tbs caaarxsT nanovaeToav ia res woat.

WBIOHT JJc BBOTHEBS.
No. ISA IHsirkel &V, fbiladetthia,
Have on hand the largest, cheapen, best

msnuUeturea, and most fashon-abl- e

asaortmenl of
UMBREUJ1S, raiusou. A- - SHADES
In the United States, comprising several

thoosand dozen, for sale for easa or ac
ceptances.
W.&. B. return thanks to those Mann-fucture- rs

and Dealers who have been ac
customed lo buy of them, and inform them
that, be ng determined lo support, iaefef

if ... it.'Oiire ay an rvnuiauuia, ine repumiion
whirh they hae heretofore hud, they have
ereatty reduced the prices of their (roods.
and mow offer them aa low ss the svorege
Auction Prices, and of superior manufac
ture, and respectfully invite the tails of
otercltants ana sfealrjs generally

Latest Psria fashion ParseoU justrereiv- -
ed pr Packet Havre, from France,

IXf I "rs Mtabtisbraent boys all
mateiwln for Cash.

Philadelphia, 1818. 27 Sn.

Joss RoeelrosL
f SMALL lot ef RM.MeM'a erlabralsd

sXal Ladiea Simper. JA9 UrC'UrORU.

Uarniy, Samuel Sutton. O Willmaa.
Caah pricea for S Horae power, ftOO 90

I do do 73 00
9 Horae power ihreaher, 50 00
I do do do 40 00

Drivinv band for S hore powar, 8 00
do do do do 6 00

The eubeeriher ia alao aole Aaent in Biliimore
forth aala of tha Prouty V Mear "Boa ton
Centra Dcaorht Plough." Piu'e premium
Corn Cobb Mill." Thia mill being made of
Coal Steel, instead of Cut Iron, may alwayi ho
kept sharp, and in order, ia perfectly eimple,
iferka with eaae, and its great durability ren-

ders It exactly the article that Fanners and
Planters have so long needed.

Tha eash prion of this article ia f0 00
For aale Grant' premium Fan Mill It Ouin

Cradles.
" Hoveys " Straw Cntter.

AUo on hand and f r aale all othkb (inds
or lariiMtwre usually kept in auch an eatab-Uahme-

KZRA WHITMAN, Jr.
' Baltimore, April 30, 1846. 19 6m

AuiiETiwii.
. tmbe sabeeriber intende continuing to furniah

IX. - the Raleigh Maikat with god Bef, MuUen,
LasabaVa-- r during the preauat. yaac at much low
er prioee thaa Mretdtore. No paina will ba tpa
ad to le entire aaliBfarlinn. -

Liberal eaab pneaa will be paid by the Kibacfi

ber tor toed Baef, Mutton. Veal and Lamb at all
late daring the yar, and Ihoae baring to sell
will da well to call on biat before celling.

Vv.,, rV.A. HARRISON.

BKLL HANGING,
PLATING, CAdTINO, OON

(iniTiiiNa, raBuixuf etc. &e.
ri VIE subscriber informs his friends and

M, the pwsdie re-n-c rally, that he cenlinaes
to eteeute all Silrer and Braaa Pbling ef
Carriage Irona, old and new, and all kinda
of pbting, in the moat neat and aubttantial
manner, and at the ehorteal aotk. In tbe eld way
Caating Mill Inks and 8aw Mill Roiee-Uun-fhai- lbing

dt repairinf II kinda of Loch-mendi-

Mending Braaa Aadirna, Shovels and Tonga,
and Candle Siicfca and all fancy Joba aa cheap
as the times require, for Caab.

He haa rasaoviJ hia shop to hi reeiJcnce, near
, yMr. Xamay'a, ln Ihe north-w-et Prt.of the

vcity. Orders fr Jtn a diatahce, aa well aa at bonte,
thankfully rec)d and promply attended t.

VM. E. LEG.
Xaleizh July I, IS4. M-- tf.

- BOAKDINd.
' nui. 91. CKIM,

I0S Wnlant Si. bet trecn th db Stb.
v raittDiirHu, . ,

Hvhigc!aroU-- d with her oLI evUlJuhwaot,
the large and eommodioua bonae edj dning. ia now
prepare I to aneoromodale an addllioaal number of
rrrictd Boardera. She kae arverBl large and airy
apartinonis ftir famike, wclUit mnd aier.

WAli.1I ft COI.lt BATHS
are atla-h- to the bonte,' and every attention paid
by hrelf and waiter.

The ntaalion iaeentral. Teraw ntoderate,
. I6t. M-Sa- a.

rjJKO.VN AND. BLEACHED Hhiniugi ud
iSJ Sheeting. , , .

do RriWin;.
jAs. UTCHfOUD.


